The patent application state of Europe, U.S.A, and Korea was analyzed to grasp the technology development trends and to suggest a direction for research development of health related shoes. Europe has high concentration of patent activity in corrective treatment, while Korea has high concentration in fitness and U.S.A in diet related fields. Numerous shape and structure designs were done to have the effect of corrective treatment. Adding weight to shoes has been used to create diet-effect, but it suggests a lack of technical methods to increase weight effectively. For fitness effect, variation of shape and structure of the outsole are often used. 
내 특허 및 실용신안등록 (Jin, 2010; Kim, 2010; Lee, 2005; Lim, 2011; Park & Park, 2010 A separable or independently movable toe cap provided above the front part of the sole.
A device or appliance such as set forth in which the toe cap has a strap secured to it and which strap is adapted to be passed through an eye, staple or the like provided upon the sole.
Europe (2002) FR 2838308
Guide the movement of the foot along the physiological walking axis.
The underside of the sole has one or more cavities along its inner or outer edge to receive a removable correction component, made from a more rigid material.
U.S (2006) US 2006026740
A sock having a tactile feedback system for improving posture comprising A sock includes a medial support about an arch portion of the sock, to provide tactile response to weight shift and pressure due to posture that can be used to correct flatfoot or adjust posture during exercises.
U.S (2003) 200300396031
The mid-sole has a foot-shaped cavity with rounded sides.
An orthopedic walking boot promotes rapid healing of diabetic foot ulcerations by lowering the maximum peak pressure imposed upon the foot.
Korea (2000) 1020000028905
The walking assistant shoe with tightening stings.
Walking-assistant instrument which helps a toe to grow normally and is able to correct the big toe not to bend toward the first toe and alleviate the fatigue of feet.
Korea (2007) 1020070090272
The angle of inclination is formed outward about the inner vertical line of the footwear.
Functional footwear for degenerative knee joint arthritis is provided, which relieves the pain of knee joint arthritis by generating rotation force relieving the oppression of the knee. Grooves may be formed in the base of the sole to reduce its weight and a layer of rubber may be attached.
A foot exercise sandal for diet comprising a sole that is characterised with a hump. A said hump is low under the small toe, increases in height under the middle toe and decreases under the big toe.
U.S (2004) 200400518323
Health shoes comprising cumulate layers including metal balls to be fixed in round-shaped seat holes.
Health shoes which can maximize lower body muscle power strengthening exercise, quick explosive muscular strength enhancing exercise and aerobic exercise, etc. by forming a metal ball at the bottom part of the shoes.
Korea (2008) 10-2008-0056841
The front thickness of the combining member is thickly formed.
A diet sole and footwear including the same are provided to obtain the exercise effect of lifting up a dumbbell with a leg.
Korea (2005) 10-2005-0055847
The front heel portion is formed to be higher than the rear heel portion.
A shoe for correction of posture or diet is provided to induce the user putting on the same shoe to have the posture of climbing mountain or hill and help the user to correct his posture.
Korea (2007) 10-2007-001807
The resilient parts include support sheets and torsion springs for creating a high resilience force.
A diet shoe that is excellent in a cushioning function to help people of any age to wear the shoes comfortably, and to increase exercise effects necessary for keeping good health. 참고문헌
